Randolph’s Restaurant Brunch Menu
Saturday and Sunday 10:00AM to 2:00PM

Indulge, Pamper and Reward Yourself
Lamb Benedict
Chipotle béarnaise over shredded lamb shank, poached eggs, and grilled pita, garnished with
blistered grape tomatoes 14

Rustic Garden Tart
Caramelized onions, sautéed baby spinach, wild mushrooms, gorgonzola cheese sauce and blistered
tomatoes in a pastry shell topped with two eggs 9

Green Chili Quiche
Crispy pork belly, roasted Colorado chilies, and caramelized onions served with fresh salad

8

Duck Confit Hash
Crispy duck, roasted sweet potatoes, chilies, fried Brussels sprouts, and blistered grape tomatoes
topped with two eggs 14

Peanut Butter and Bananas
Banana bread French toast, peanut butter Chantilly, fresh berries, maple syrup 9

Randolph’s Tower
Espresso and cocoa rubbed 7X top sirloin, two eggs and puff pastry, with a savory port wine sauce

12

Huevos Rancheros
Bacon and Manchego pupusa, Mirna’s charro beans, two eggs, avocado, sour cream and pico de gallo

Breakfast Sliders
Crispy buttermilk chicken, Prost peach jam, charred scallions, blistered grape tomatoes and
jalapeño cheddar waffle 10

Lemon Ricotta Pancakes
Lemon curd, warm berry compote 8

The Classics
Three Egg Omelet of the Day
Chef’s preparation served with Rico’s home style potatoes and choice of white, wheat or Rye toast

The Classic
Two eggs your way, choice of sausage or bacon, choice of white, wheat or Rye toast, and
Rico’s home style potatoes 9

Randolph’s Signature Salad
mixed greens, roasted grapes, candied walnuts, gorgonzola, tarragon vinaigrette 10
Add Chicken +5

Good Morning Denver
1/2 Lb 7X wagyu beef burger patty, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, bacon, egg on ciabatta bun

15

Club Sandwich
Turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise on a croissant 12

Breakfast Sandwich
Egg, Canadian bacon, sausage, hardwood smoked bacon, cheddar cheese on a biscuit 12

The Sides
Rico’s Home style Potatoes 4
Mirna’s Charro Beans 4
Fried Brussels Sprouts 4

8

8

